
Description of the sleeve cover

disposable cheap arm sleeve is made from PE material, with elastic cuffs style have the good waterproof and dust proof
functions.Mainly use for food industry and hosptial etc.

Advantage of protection arm sleeves

1. Good protective, lightweight, latex free,liquid proof.

2. Use sewing technology, comfortable wearing.

3. Available material:PP 25-65g, PP+PE 40-65g, SMS 35-65g, Microporous 45-65g 

4. Available color:  white, blue, green, yellow, red or as your requirement

5. Protection arm sleeves standard size: 20*40cm, 20*44cm, 20*60cm 

6. Elastic attachment at the both ending to give a secure fit on the arm

 

Products features of arm sleeves

1. Odorless, impervious and waterproof

2. Use sewing technology, lightweight

3. Good tensile strength, non-irritating to skin.comfortable wearing.

4. Good protective, keep your arm clean.

5. Sanitation and quality in accordance with the CE and ISO13485 standard.

 

Specification of arm sleeve cover

Description disposable cheap arm sleeve

Material PE

Weight PP 25-65g, PP+PE 40-65g, SMS 35-65g, Microporous 45-65g

 Style with elastic cuff style 

 Size 20*40cm, 20*44cm, 20*60cm

 Color white,green,blue,yellow, red,etc

 packing 100pcs/bag, 10bags/ctn
packing
design all inner box and carton printing can be as your design

carton size 40*20*32cm



Applications Widely used in hospital, food factory and dust-free workshop
MOQ 5000 PCS

Sample Protection arm sleev can be supplied free for your quality checking
within 3days

Payment term T/T,L/C,D/A,D/P/ESCROW

Delivery time 1*40 HQ container disposable face mask can be finished in 15 days

FOB port Wuhan/Shanghai/Ningbo/Guangzhou

Pictures of arm sleeve cover

FAQ:
(1) Are you a manufacturer or a trading company?



We are a manufacturer located in Xiatao city, Hubei. Welcome to visit our factory. 

(2) May I get samples to test quality? Small trail order acceptable?

Yes, we'd like to send you samples for evaluation. Small trail order is also welcomed.

(3) Can you offer customized service?

Yes, customized size and OEM brand available.

(4) What’s your main products?

Our main products include disposable face mask,disposable bouffant cap, disposable coverall,lab coat,surgical 

gown,disposable cap,apron,shoe cover,etc.

(5) What's your delivery time?

Usually within 15 days for 20feet container.


